
Adoration of the  

Blessed Sacrament 

7:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 

In the Rectory Chapel 

Benediction 

8:00 p.m. 
 

Acompañe a Jesús 

Sacramentado en 

oración,  

de lunes a viernes de  

7:00 a 8:00 de la noche 

en la Capilla de la 

Rectoría.  

SAINT JAMES’ 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bulletin  

for the week of 

October 10, 2021 

3628 Rhode Island Ave. 

Mount Rainier, MD 20712 

TEL: 301-927-0567 

FAX: 301-927-5289  

EMAIL: 

 info@stjamesmr.org 
WEBSITE: 

http://stjamesmr.org/ 

Office Hours 

Monday - Friday 

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Closed on  

Federal Holidays 

Pastor 

Rev. Pablo Bonello  

I.V.E. 
 

 

Minister in Residence 

Fr. Mariano Ruiz 

I.V.E. 

**Bulletin Deadline** 

Wednesday Noon 

Pre-approved by  

the Pastor 

Schedule of Masses 
 

Sunday Obligation 
 

  Saturday: 4:00 p.m.       

   Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 

  11:30 a.m. (Español) 

   6:00 p.m. (Español) 

Daily Masses 

Monday  thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. 

Saturday 

8:00 a.m. 

All daily Masses are in 

the Church 

It is easier for a camel to pass through [the] eye of [a] needle  

than for one who is rich to enter the kingdom of God.”  

Mark 10:25 

http://stjamesmr.org/


The Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                     Sunday, October 10, 2021 

          Mass Intentions 

 

Saturday -       10-9  -  8:00 a.m. - Patricia Brady (L) 

         4:00 p.m. -     

Sunday -         10-10 -  9:30 a.m. - Kirk Kramer (L) 

   11:30 a.m. - Leonardo Cruz Flores (D) - Maria Luna 

     6:00 p.m.  - Angel Ardid (D) 

Monday -  10-11 - 7:30 a.m. -  Prayer and Thanksgiving - Joe Fugere 

Tuesday -        10-12  - 7:30 a.m. -  Louis & Mathild Fugere & Zelma Vigneau (D) 

Wednesday -   10-13  - 7:30 a.m. - Those suffering in this World and the souls in  

               Purgatory 

Thursday -      10-14  - 7:30 a.m. -   

Friday -           10-15  - 7:30 a.m. -  Terry O’Brien (D) 
Saturday -       10-16  - 8:00 a.m. - Dunecan O’Brien (L) 

         4:00 p.m. -     

Sunday -         10-17  -  9:30 a.m. -  

   11:30 a.m. -  

     6:00 p.m.  -  

Responsorial Psalm   
 

Psalm 90:12-13, 14-15, 

16-17 
 

Fill us with your love,           

O Lord, and we will sing for 

joy! 

Prayers  

for our Military 
Please pray for all of our 

military personnel and 

their families. 

Bernie Bergling 

Patricia Myers 

Alvaro Ortega  

Emma Galiano  

Denny White 

Lucinda White 

Elenore Brady 

Michael  Hennessey 

Betty Carr  

Kami Elliot  

Madelyne Woodyard  

Trinidad Navidad  

Raylin Dishman 

Wink Young 

Eleazer Watson 

Bill Hyatt 

Patty Werle 

Mile Jackson  

Melissa Sale  

Joyce Grieco  

Danny Farrell  

Christine Stevens 

Jack Ames  

Fr. Peter Alliata 

Francis Horan 

Everlita Perada 

Yvonne Bolton 

Margaret Hampton 

Margie Strahorn 

Antionette Kovassi 

Jim Moskavich 

Guy Ferguson 

Matt Creamer 

 

Leonardo Tumbucon 

Xiomara Hernandez 

Mr & Mrs John Gomez 

Maria Rosa Bolonos 

John Ryan Farrell 

Mary Anne Cecil 

Alejandro Boitano 

Elizabeth Caldwell 

Joseph Whiteman 

Mary Pat McCarthy 
 

Please also pray  

for all those who are  

deceased 

 
 

Please pray for our sick and homebound parishioners.  

Weekly Collections 
 

9/12 - $2,430 

9/19 - $2,324 

9/26 - $3,552 

10/3 - $2,887 

Maintenance 

$1,296 

Pope Francis’ Prayer            

Intention for October 
 

Missionary Disciples 
 

We pray that every baptized person 

may be engaged in evangelization, 

available to the mission, by being 

witnesses of a life that has the flavor 

of the Gospel.  

Bulletin Quote 

Saint for the Week 
 

October 10  

Consult not your fears but your hopes 

and your dreams. Think not about 

your frustrations, but about your   

unfulfilled potential. Concern       

yourself not with what you tried and 

failed in, but with what it is still    

possible for you to do. 

Pope St. John XXIII (1881-1963) 

Pope of Second Vatican 

Feast Day October 11  

Don't forget Stone Soup 

is every Sunday! 

World Priest Day (WPD) is a        

celebration and affirmation of the 

men who commit their lives to the 

Lord and the Church via the          

Sacrament of Holy Orders. It is an 

opportunity for Catholic Parishioners 

to thank, affirm, and share their love 

and support for our priests. WPD is 

on October 24 this year. Think about 

ways you can say "Thank You" to 

your priest! #WWME #WPD #World-

wideMarriageEncounter #World-

PriestDay #WorldPriestDay2021  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wwme?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsCFcl2CAnTft7IESLBxMohj7XBEe3teMyIXu9RMwczP0AP1SMzsQYolbAMG6wya8h77G2TYUBJ7IMsmdR2woEVs03-2jUcnklj03qkqIlqsCsz3Sgk_l4nsHkRZTm8aEbMyFpJRVehNXB70TNfz9V&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wpd?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsCFcl2CAnTft7IESLBxMohj7XBEe3teMyIXu9RMwczP0AP1SMzsQYolbAMG6wya8h77G2TYUBJ7IMsmdR2woEVs03-2jUcnklj03qkqIlqsCsz3Sgk_l4nsHkRZTm8aEbMyFpJRVehNXB70TNfz9V&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldwidemarriageencounter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsCFcl2CAnTft7IESLBxMohj7XBEe3teMyIXu9RMwczP0AP1SMzsQYolbAMG6wya8h77G2TYUBJ7IMsmdR2woEVs03-2jUcnklj03qkqIlqsCsz3Sgk_l4nsHkRZTm8aEbMyFpJRVehNXB70TNfz9V&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldwidemarriageencounter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsCFcl2CAnTft7IESLBxMohj7XBEe3teMyIXu9RMwczP0AP1SMzsQYolbAMG6wya8h77G2TYUBJ7IMsmdR2woEVs03-2jUcnklj03qkqIlqsCsz3Sgk_l4nsHkRZTm8aEbMyFpJRVehNXB70TNfz9V&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldpriestday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsCFcl2CAnTft7IESLBxMohj7XBEe3teMyIXu9RMwczP0AP1SMzsQYolbAMG6wya8h77G2TYUBJ7IMsmdR2woEVs03-2jUcnklj03qkqIlqsCsz3Sgk_l4nsHkRZTm8aEbMyFpJRVehNXB70TNfz9V&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldpriestday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsCFcl2CAnTft7IESLBxMohj7XBEe3teMyIXu9RMwczP0AP1SMzsQYolbAMG6wya8h77G2TYUBJ7IMsmdR2woEVs03-2jUcnklj03qkqIlqsCsz3Sgk_l4nsHkRZTm8aEbMyFpJRVehNXB70TNfz9V&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldpriestday2021?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsCFcl2CAnTft7IESLBxMohj7XBEe3teMyIXu9RMwczP0AP1SMzsQYolbAMG6wya8h77G2TYUBJ7IMsmdR2woEVs03-2jUcnklj03qkqIlqsCsz3Sgk_l4nsHkRZTm8aEbMyFpJRVehNXB70TNfz9V&__tn__=*NK-R


 

Gospel  
Mark 10:17-27 

As Jesus was setting out on a journey, a man ran up, knelt down before him, and asked him,  

"Good teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?"  

Jesus answered him, "Why do you call me good? No one is good but God alone. 

You know the commandments: You shall not kill; 

you shall not commit adultery; 

you shall not steal; 

you shall not bear false witness; 

you shall not defraud; 

honor your father and your mother." 

He replied and said to him, "Teacher, all of these I have observed from my youth."  

Jesus, looking at him, loved him and said to him, "You are lacking in one thing.  Go, sell what you have, 

and give to the poor and you will have treasure in heaven; then come, follow me."  

At that statement his face fell, and he went away sad, for he had many possessions.  

Jesus looked around and said to his disciples, "How hard it is for those who have wealth to enter the 

kingdom of God!" 

The disciples were amazed at his words.  

So Jesus again said to them in reply, "Children, how hard it is to enter the kingdom of God!  It is easier 

for a camel to pass through the eye of a needle than for one who is rich to enter the kingdom of God."   

They were exceedingly astonished and said among themselves, "Then who can be saved?"  

Jesus looked at them and said, "For human beings it is impossible, but not for God.  All things are      

possible for God." 

Holy Name Society Annual Awards Banquet 
On October 15, 2021 the Holy Name Society will attend Holy Mass at 5:00 p.m. followed by the first live 

Awards Banquet since 2019 ! ! !  Please see any HNS member after Sunday Masses until Sunday, October 

10th.  Ticket prices are STILL $8.00 for Adults (14 yrs. and Older), $4.00 for Children (7 to 13) and Children  

(6 and under) are FREE ! 

October is National Domestic Violence Awareness Month.  
To learn more about the Catholic response, visit the U.S. Bishop’s website for their Pastoral Letter: “When I 

Call for Help” (http://bit.ly/usccb_dv) If you or a family member or friend needs help now, contact the        

National Domestic Violence Hotline, 800‐799‐7233 (24 hours); 800‐787‐3224 (TTY); www.ndvh.org. If you 

are in immediate danger, call 911. 

You don’t deserve to be abused. Violence at home hurts! You are not alone. Now is the time to protect      

yourself and those who count on you for safety. If you experience any form of abuse, please know that there is 

help. Call the National Domestic Violence Hotline 1 (800) 799-7233. To learn more about domestic violence 

visit: www.catholiccharitiesdc.org/familypeace. 

 
Usted no se merece ser abusada/o. ¡La violencia en casa duele! No estás sola/o. Ahora es el momento de     

protegerse a sí mismo y a aquellos que cuentan con usted para la seguridad. Si usted experimenta cualquier 

forma de abuso, por favor sepa que hay ayuda. Llame a la Línea Nacional de Violencia Doméstica  

1 (800) 799- 7233. Para obtener más información sobre la violencia doméstica, visite el portal de internet: 

www.catholiccharitiesdc.org/familypeace. 

Respect Life Month 
Every October, we consider more deeply why every human life is valuable and reflect on how to build a     

culture that protects life from conception to natural death. Digital and print resources from the U.S.            

Conference of Catholic Bishops are available to help your parish celebrate Respect Life Month. This year’s 

focus is on St. Joseph, defender of life.  

For more resources from the USCCB, please visit: https://www.usccb.org/respectlife 

http://bit.ly/usccb_dv
http://www.ndvh.org/
http://www.catholiccharitiesdc.org/familypeace
http://www.catholiccharitiesdc.org/familypeace
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=78646213&msgid=1219837&act=R1MZ&c=686612&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usccb.org%2Frespectlife&cf=16906&v=689992b7274027fe8c3faa18f48d9c6af6a9ef4977fc8d569031aba01f320c16


A Letter from Fr. Pablo Bonell1o 

Dear Parishioners, 
 

St. John Paul II concludes the Encyclical with these words:  
 

If, in the presence of this mystery (The Eucharist), reason experiences its limits, the heart, 

enlightened by the grace of the Holy Spirit, clearly sees the response that is demanded, and 

bows low in adoration and unbounded love. (Ecclesia de Eucharistia, 62) 
 

In the presence of this mystery, reason experiences its limits (…).  
 

Indeed. Our reason is limited; after all, we are creatures. There is a point on which reason cannot go 

further. But God gave us another light, which is not in opposition to reason, but beyond it. As you 

know, faith is this light. Faith enlightens us about God, creation and humanity. Faith illumines our 

way, and shows Who God really is, and how God works for us. Faith reveals us the Eucharist. 
 

Before this sacrament,  
 

the heart, enlightened by the grace of the Holy Spirit, clearly sees the response that is      

demanded, and bows low in adoration and unbounded love.  
 

Human reason knows that God is unbounded love; reason sees that nothing is impossible for Love. 

We know the power of God, a power that transcends us. We understand the meaning of the words 

of Jesus at the Last Supper: THIS IS MY BODY; THIS IS MY BLOOD. Helped by the Holy Spirit, 

we BELIEVE. We believe in God’s love. Therefore, we believe in the Eucharist. Jesus is          

contained in the sacrament! Truly! Really! Substantially! Our reason does not understand; but our 

heart loves; and kindles our spiritual eyes with this love. As a result, we know and worship.  
 

St. Augustine wrote: “Give me a loving heart, and it will feel what I say. Give me a desiring, hungry 

heart, a heart pilgrim in this vast loneliness, and yearning for the wellspring of the eternal homeland, 

give me such a heart, and it will understand what I say” – (Commentary on the Gospel of John, 26, 

4) 
 

He was preaching on the Eucharist.  
 

May the Lord give us a loving heart! 
 

Have a great Sunday!  

God bless you all! 

Fr Pablo Bonello IVE 

Catholics believe that God loves and cares for everyone, and that God knows their pain and concerns.      

Catholics for Family Peace invites you to join us in a moment of prayer at 3 pm every day, wherever you are, 

for those suffering from violence and abuse and those who use violence to control others. We pray for them 

and for all who work to end domestic violence. Would you set an alarm to join us each day to pray at 3 pm? 

To learn more, please visit CATHOLICS FOR FAMILY PEACE - Home .  

Nourish peace at home. Pray for those affected by domestic abuse by joining us for the Vigil Mass, October 2, 

2021 at 4:30 pm at the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception. As part of the 5th       

National Observance of "Domestic Violence Awareness Month" Most Reverend Roy Edward Campbell, Jr, 

Auxiliary Bishop of Archdiocese of Washington, D.C., will be the presider and homilist. Please arrive by 4:15 

pm. All are invited. To register: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mass-in-observance-of-domestic-violence-

awareness-monthwashington-dc-tickets-154714424007 

http://www.catholicsforfamilypeace.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mass-in-observance-of-domestic-violence-awareness-monthwashington-dc-tickets-154714424007
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mass-in-observance-of-domestic-violence-awareness-monthwashington-dc-tickets-154714424007

